# Higher education international

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic mobility</th>
<th>Academic cooperation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International credit mobility</td>
<td>Capacity Building for HE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree mobility</td>
<td>Jean Monnet Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus Mundus Joint Master Degrees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is international credit mobility?

International opening of Erasmus

135,000 grants over 6 years

For students & staff (for learning & teaching & training)

Action managed by National Agencies located in Programme Countries
Types & duration

All levels (short cycle, Bachelor, Master, PhD)

All disciplines

Students: 3 months (or academic term) to 12 months

Staff: 5 days to 2 months
International cooperation between Programme Countries & Partner Countries

**Programme Countries**

**EU Member States:**
Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom

**Other programme countries:**
Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway, former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Turkey.

**Partner Countries**

**Other countries except:**
Switzerland
Gulf Cooperation countries
International credit mobility
135,000 mobilities 2014-2020
International credit mobility
135,000 mobilities 2014-2020

Programme-Country HEI + Mobility Agreement + Partner-Country HEI
International credit mobility
135,000 mobilities 2014-2020

Programme-
Country HEI

Students
Staff

Partner-
Country HEI
ICM 2017 Call

Estimated number of funded mobilities

Total: 35,000 approx.

- Tunisia: 750
- ENI South: 6,832
- ENI East: 5,160
- IPA Western Balkans: 5,890
- PI Asia Industrialised: 1,550
- PI USA & Canada: 1,461
- Russia (ENI & PI): 3,236
- DCI Central Asia: 1,263
- DCI Latin America: 1,460
- DCI Middle East: 622
- DCI South Africa: 409
- EDF: 1,412
4,500 mobilities with Asia

- Germany: 578
- France: 468
- Spain: 460
- Italy: 434
- UK: 366
- Poland: 317
- Romania: 171
- Netherlands: 147
- Turkey: 140
- Portugal: 120
- Czech Rep: 117
- Belgium: 112
- 21 other Programme Countries: 1,070
Change in applications, 2016 - 2017
2015+2016 mobility Asia ↔ Europe

- Asia to EU
- EU to Asia
2015+2016 mobility Asia ↔ Europe

- PR China 2915
- India 1056
- Indonesia 695
- Malaysia 533
- Lao PDR 91
- DPR Korea 7
- Mongolia 142
- Myanmar 97
- Nepal 189
- Pakistan 145
- Philippines 149
- Sri Lanka 131
- Thailand 656
- Vietnam 1250
- Afghanistan 95
- Bangladesh 96
- Bhutan 92
- Cambodia 267
Managing mobility
Mobility based on agreements

Inter-institutional agreements fix mobility flows & conditions
Signed before mobility starts
Commits you to the principles and quality of the Erasmus+ Charter

ec.europa.eu/education/opportunities/higher-education/quality-framework_en.htm

Learning Agreement for students
Mobility Agreement for staff
Contract between National Agency and European HEI

Financial support =

- Costs of scholarships +
- Organisational cost per participant
  - EUR 350 pp for 1-100
  - EUR 200 pp for 100+
Participant grant agreement

- Signed by Programme-Country institution and individual participant
# Student unit costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Group 1 higher living costs</th>
<th>Group 2 medium living costs</th>
<th>Group 3 lower living costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incoming to EU</strong></td>
<td>DK, IE, FR, IT, AT, FI, SE, UK, LI, NO</td>
<td>BE, CZ, DE, EL, ES, HR, CY, LU, NL, PO, SI, IS, TR</td>
<td>BG, EE, LV, LT, HU, MT, PL, RO, SK, FYROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outgoing from EU</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>€850</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>€800</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>€750</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>€650</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Staff unit costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Country</th>
<th>Per Diem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DK, IE, NL, SE, UK</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE, BG, CZ, EL, FR, IT, CY, LU, HU, AT, PL, RO, FI, IS, LI, NO, TR</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE, ES, LV, MT, PO, SK, FYROM</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE, HR, LT, SI</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner Countries</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Travel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travel distance (km)</th>
<th>€ / participant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 - 499</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 - 1999</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 - 2999</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 - 3999</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 - 7999</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥8000</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ongoing management - 1

• Grant managed by Prog-Country
• IIA may have provisions on sharing support costs
• Changes are possible
• **It is mandatory to recognise mobility periods**
Ongoing management - 2

Sending institution
• Selects participants, prepares them, monitors mobility recognises mobility after return

Hosting institution
• Offers study programme or staff training/teaching assignment
Traineeships: new in 2018 selection!

• So far only inside Europe
• Still part of agreement between 2 HEIs
• But **4-way agreement** for student (student, 2 HEIs, 1 enterprise)
How to apply

Only Programme-Country organisations can apply

Partner Countries: discuss inter-institutional agreements with Programme Country partners

Read the Guide for Experts


# Application form: qualitative assessment

## Relevance of mobility project
- Internationalisation strategy
- Types of mobility

## Quality of cooperation
- Previous experience
- Definition of responsibilities & tasks

## Quality of project design & implementation
- Selection, support and recognition

## Impact & dissemination
- Impact on different levels
- Dissemination measures
Call Deadline
February 2018
Asia Budget 18m
More information

Information on Erasmus+
ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/

National Agencies
ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/tools/national-agencies

Email adrian.veale@ec.europa.eu